Kinetics of inactivation of Bacillus subtilis spores by continuous or intermittent ohmic and conventional heating.
Bacillus subtilis spores were suspended in 0.1% NaCl solution (ca. 10(7) CFU/mL) and treated by conventional or ohmic heating under identical temperature histories. Temperatures tested were in the range of 88 to 99 degrees C. Survival curves and calculated D values showed significantly higher lethality for spores by ohmic than conventional heating. The z or Ea values corresponding to the two heating methods, however, were not significantly different. Spores of B. subtilis were suspended in nutrient broth and treated with conventional and ohmic heating through a single- or a double-stage treatment. In case of double-stage treatment, heating was interrupted by a 20 min of incubation at 37 degrees C to induce a Tyndallization effect. Spore inactivation during double-stage treatment was greater for ohmic than conventional heating. The enhanced spore inactivation by ohmic, compared with conventional, heating resulted from a greater rate of spore death during the first stage of heating and greater decrease in count of viable spores immediately after the incubation period that intervened the heating process. Thus it is concluded that spore inactivation during ohmic heating was primarily due to the thermal effect but there was an additional killing effect caused by the electric current.